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u~ lection," \Ve conciCr in the adrnitted
ribecility of the trustees of thre profession
in this ruatter, but perhaps they iiiighit
summion sîrificient errergy to take ipi a
collection for those whose interests tiiey
jnegici.

S\Vr are glad to have rececivî'rl the
third editiol of MN r. Hlollain(s well-
known %vork on jirirsprtudeîrc,ý.* In it
the author tells us lie bas throtrglront
takeri accotint of thre developineit both
of positive law ain of legal theorv Mi
England and othier comritries duri 1g thre
last three v'ears. The book lias arqrrirerl
far too e\cellelnt a reputattoir to nueri ally
speciai words of coinnmendation rrow. It
is impossible for any ltawNver tri rvail it
%vithioit gettirrg Iris idgcas 11por1 thre fuiffia.
mental principler. of lawv very iinîreh svs-
ternatized and madIe more clear ani esact.
Trhe whiole field of laxv Is traversed liv the
author, and is dividcd! alid sri.lividiefl in
suchi nethrod as, in his vicw, best exhiîbits
the scieni'ific order of legal ideas. The
work is. and lias bcen, sirice its first ptrbli-
cation, a leatding text-book on ii cur-
ricunli of the jtirisprtideiicc' sclîool at
Oxford, aifd we Nvould gi!bmiit to the
lienciiers cf die Law Society tliat it
iriigbit advantageouisly bc iiltideil among
the bocks requireui to bc' read on the final
,examinations. Sir T-Tunrv Mairies %vorks
are of vvry différent t cope and object,
deahrrg Nviti the hiistorical developiient of
legal idns and institutions, on whieh
Professert lioilanci touches bout slighitly.
Hlolhmes cri the Coinon Lawi agan occu.
pics a fie'ld of labour mnore ak-in te that of
Sir 1-Ienrry Ml-airie tiran of the work- before
uis. Amos' Systetrratic View of tlrc Sci-
ence of Jurisprudence, indeed. deals with
the relations hetween legal ideas, but we

,The Eleinients of jurrisprudence," by Thomias
Eirsine R-olland, .L. Clinbele Proftrssor of
international Law and Diplomacy, and Fellow of
Ail Souls Coilege, Oxford. Thirgl edition. Claren-
don Press, z 886.

farîcy "0o anc wouhd corrpare tlie mental
hernefit to ie derivvd froin tire perumal of
the twe wvarks respectively, Atistir' is

discursive, anrd, rmorreover, fragruentarv
and irnrorrplete, anrd \vc krîcw of no wvorlke.r
in tire sanie field \vhîo lias Ilroduced arry.
tlrîng se, valuable and aile as thesge e
rîrents ofJrurisprudhence by Professor Ill.
land.

R liIN T IiG F! IJCISIONS.

'rir Lau, Ru'/u'r1s for JarrLtarv Conri*
prise 1G ('. 13. 1). pp. r-î> i ' >
pl. 1-3; 3 1 Cii. D., pi). i- irj tirele ar'.
irot, lrcwever, niany cases requirîirg tioticc.

Titi llDU\* TO fI)SUaOi4S CLIENVMi" NÂMY.

Cciiiiiericitirg with tire cases in tihe Qiee
Benneli Division tire firiit to ire ncted is Mrsill
v. 16ni~- 1Qb . B. 1). r. 11i tii r'ase jiudy.
mein t irai ii s igrici aga lîn't a ria rried
%vonian, ani au riqirirv direeted %virctirtr sl.e

%vspcsossedI of ariv separate estate. 'rire
solicitrir te, tihe trtrstees cf lier irarriage settie.
mordm wvas calici] as a witîresq by tihe piairrtif
cri tis inqniry, arîd stated tirat thre deci] of
settleniirrt waq ini iris possession as selicitilr to
tire trîrstees, but lie cirjected tu stato tire
rines cf tihe trunstees, or Irrodlice th ire ed, im

tire grcirîrd of professicriai priîilege. Siiritîr,
j., l iii imadle ai rid er iii ChIamrtbers ovr rîl in g
tire scliciitrs objections. 'l'lie scieitui, air3.
psŽaied tir tire Divisiorial court, o Ilii affirrrid
Sinitîr, J.. anîd tire preserit decisicir bs lipril ;1
furtre r a;îpeal by tire so l ici t or tg) tire court of
Ajîpeal . Thie Courirt cf A piel a i rtiici] thie
Court b)eicw. Cotton, I. J., says:

''ie priviiegeocniy extirids t0 ceritidoiriai coin-
mui iicar icrr.,,. i iry epi icir thre lîamo'uif

tire trusteesa did flot constitute Sîicr a Ctlrrrroutic;r-
tron. . .There is aiso another grouricd fer coin-
pelirg the disciosure cf tiroir naines. l'ie solicitcr
ciaims thi4 privilege as that of i clients. ]le
nîust tiieir state the naines of the persans for wvhci
he dlaims tire privilege.

As tu the production of tire deai], Lord
Esher, M.R., says:

Though tinere may be no case that exactly de
cides the point, yet many cases seemn to assumne that
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